A randomised double blind study was carried out with 50 men who had ST segment depression of 041 mV or more after a modified two-step exercise test. Rate and duration of exercise were the same for the last of each subject's severalpretreatment tests asfor his tests after 4 and 8 weeks of treatment with placebo or testosterone cypionate, 200 mg, intramuscularly weekly. The sum of ST segment depression in leads II, V4, V5, and V6 taken immediately, and 2, 4, and 6 minutes after exercise did not change significantly after 4 or 8 weeks of placebo treatment, but did decrease by 32 per cent (P<0-0001) and 51 per cent (P<00001) after 4 and 8 weeks, respectively, of testosterone cypionate treatment. The mechanism by which testosterone cypionate treatment results in lessened postexercise ST segment depression is not established.
Premenopausal women have a lower incidence of myocardial infarction and death than men of similar age (Stamler, 1967) . This observation has led to the notion that testosterone may predispose to, or that oestrogen may protect against, coronary artery disease. However, there has been no direct evidence linking testosterone administration to an increased incidence of myocardial infarction. On the contrary, it is oestrogen administration that has been associated with an increased incidence of myocardial infarction (Blackard et al., 1970; Coronary Drug Project Research Group, 1970) .
Recently, oestrogen administration has been found to increase ST segment depression in the postexercise electrocardiogram (Jaffe, 1976) . Conversely, ethyloestrenol , an anabolic steroid, was found to lessen postexercise ST segment depression (Jaffe, 1973) , and preliminary trials with testosterone cypionatel showed that this agent was particularly effective in this action. Therefore, the randomised double-blind study presented here was designed and carried out to test further the effect of testosterone cypionate therapy on the postexercise electrocardiogram.
Patients and methods
Fifty men were selected for this study from patients who had postexercise horizontal or downsloping ST segment depression of at least 1 mm (0-1 mV) in lead II, V4, V5, or V6 which had not 1Depotestosterone (Upjohn).
Received for publication 19 January 1977 been present in pre-exercise tracings. Subjects with evident valvular heart disease, symptoms or signs of cerebrovascular insufficiency or congestive heart failure, or electrocardiographic evidence of left ventricular hypertrophy, intraventricular conduction defect (QRS duration >0f12 second), or atrial fibrillation, and those receiving digitalis, quinidine, procainamide, or propranolol were excluded.
A two-step exercise test was used, employing a rate and duration of exercise for each subject that would result in postexercise ST segment depression. The two-step test was used for this study rather than a graded exercise test because we had had much prior experience in evaluating other therapeutic interventions using this test. Each subject performed at least three tests (not (Murad and Gilman, 1975) , frusemide was administered to control fluid retention if, during the study, a subject gained 2-5 kg over pretreatment weight. For this reason 4 placebo treated and 9 testosterone cypionate treated subjects received frusemide for a mean duration of 2 weeks. 'Coronary vasodilator' drugs were discontinued 12 hours before each exercise test.
Before starting treatment, the nature of the study and possible effects and side-effects of cottonseed oil and of testosterone cypionate were thoroughly discussed with each subject and written informed consent was obtained.
Vials containing 10 ml of either cottonseed oil (placebo) or testosterone cypionate (200 mg/ml in cottonseed oil) which were identical in appearance except for a code number assigned by the Pharmacy Department of Bay Medical Center, where they had been prepared, were randomly assigned to the subjects. Each subject received 1 ml of either cottonseed oil or testosterone cypionate in cottonseed oil intramuscularly each week for 8 weeks. Neither the subject nor anyone involved in his medical care or testing learned which of the two materials was administered until after the study was completed. Records were kept of each subject's haemoglobin, haematocrit, and electrocardiographic response to exercise before treatment and after 4 and 8 weeks of treatment. Subjects were weighed weekly.
In each of 3 exercise tests (baseline, after 4, and after 8 weeks of treatment) for each subject the depression of the ST segment below the isoelectric line was measured at a locus 80 ms after the onset of the ST segment. Measurements were made in leads II, V4, V5, and V6 taken immediately, and 2, 4, and 6 minutes after exercise. The sum of these 16 measurements was used for comparing each baseline test with those performed after 4 and 8 weeks of treatment. [The severity of the ischaemic response may be graded not only by the magnitude of ST segment displacement, but also by its duration after the end of exercise (Bruce and Homsten, 1969; Detry, 1973 In the group treated with placebo for 4 weeks the sum of ST depression changed by mean ±SEM values of -04 ±0 5 mm and by 0-6 ±2-4 per cent; and after 8 weeks by -0'2 ±0 3 mm and by 1-6 ±2-4 per cent. None of these changes was significant when analysed by the paired t test (Table 2) .
After 4 weeks of testosterone cypionate treatment the sum of ST depression decreased by mean ±SEM values of 3 9 +0 9 mm and by 31-7 ±6-5 per cent; and after 8 weeks by 6-0 ±1 0 mm and by 512 ±7 0 per cent. All of these decreases were highly significant (P < 0 0001) ( Table 2 ).
Neither the mean haemoglobin level nor the mean haematocrit level changed significantly with 4 or 8 weeks of placebo treatment (Table 3) . After 4 and 8 weeks of testosterone cypionate treatment, mean haemoglobin levels increased 0 7 and 1-4 g/ 100 ml, and mean haematocrit levels increased 3 and 5 ml/100 ml, respectively, all significant immediate postexercise systolic pressure or heart (P < 0-001) increases. rate after either 4 or 8 weeks of treatment (Table 3) . When subjects were grouped as placebo or testo-However, when the testosterone cypionate treated sterone cypionate treated, there was no significant subjects were subgrouped so that the first subgroup change in weight, pre-exercise blood pressure, or consisted of those whose change in ST segment 6-9 ±1-3 -3-9 +0-9 -31-7 ±6-5 -6-0 +1-0 -51-2 ±7-0 P < 0-0001 P < 0-0001 P < 0-0001 P < 0-0001 group.bmj.com on June 24, 2017 -Published by http://heart.bmj.com/ Downloaded from depression at 8 weeks of treatment was greater than 50 per cent (i.e. the first 15 testosterone cypionate treated subjects listed in Table 2 ), and the second subgroup consisted of those whose ST segment depression was less than 50 per cent (i.e. the last 10 testosterone cypionate treated subjects listed in Table 2 ), then the subjects in the first subgroup experienced a significant (P < 0 05) decrease in postexercise heart rate. This was not found in the second subgroup (Table 3) . During the first 4-week treatment period 3 testosterone cypionate treated subjects received frusemide to control water retention. They showed a mean decrease in ST segment depression of 24-3 per cent as compared with a mean decrease of 32-3 per cent for the 22 testosterone cypionate treated subjects who received no frusemide during that time. Nine testosterone cypionate treated subjects who received frusemide during the second 4-week treatment period showed a mean decrease in ST segment depression of 53 per cent, whereas, the 16 testosterone cypionate treated subjects who received no frusemide during that time had a mean decrease of 50-2 per cent. This suggests that the effect of testosterone cypionate on postexercise ST segment depression was not significantly altered by adding frusemide.
Discussion
Although the placebo effect can have a strong and favourable influence on the symptoms of patients with angina pectoris (Dimond et al., 1960) , it has not been shown to affect electrocardiographic abnormalities after exercise. The lack of effect of placebo on the results of exercise testing is confirmed here by the lack of significant (P >0 7 and P >0.5) change in postexercise ST segment depression after 4 and 8 weeks of placebo treatment (Table 2) .
In contrast, postexercise ST segment depression decreased by 31-7 per cent after 4 weeks of treatment with testosterone cypionate and by 51 2 per cent after 8 weeks of treatment, both decreases being highly significant (P < 0.0001).
There are many possible mechanisms by which testosterone cypionate treatment might result in decreased postexercise ST segment changes. For example, it might lessen postexercise ST segment abnormality by decreasing myocardial oxygen requirements. The immediate postexercise systolic blood pressure and the immediate postexercise heart rate reflect myocardial oxygen consumption. Neither was significantly decreased after testosterone cypionate treatment when statistical analysis dealt with the 25 testosterone cypionate treated subjects grouped together (Table 3) . However, the subgroup consisting of the 15 testosterone cypionate treated subjects who developed a decrease in ST segment depression of greater than 50 per cent after 8 weeks of treatment experienced a mean postexercise heart rate which was significantly (P < 0.05) slower after treatment than before treatment (Table 3) . This slower heart rate might be the cause of lessened ischaemia (consequent to decreased myocardial oxygen need) or it might be the result of lessened ischaemia. That is, myocardial ischaemia produces many changes in cardiac haemodynamics which might lead to an increased heart rate (Schlant, 1974) . Therefore, lessened postexercise ischaemia might result in a slower postexercise heart rate. However, it is doubtful that a decrease in postexercise heart rate accounts for the decrease in postexercise ST segment depression after testosterone cypionate treatment because the change in the postexercise heart rate did not correlate with the change in the postexercise ST segment depression in these subjects (r=0156; P=06).
Androgens increase red cell 2,3 diphosphoglycerate (Parker et al., 1972) which may make oxygen more available to myocardial cells and which may inhibit platelet aggregation (Iatridis et al., 1975) and may alter blood volume (Besa et al., 1974) . Testosterone produces a sense of increased physical vigour, increases skeletal muscle mass and strength, and causes retention of sodium, potassium, chloride, protein, and water (Murad and Gilman, 1975) . These effects were not investigated in this study (except for recording subjects' weight).
An increased oxygen carrying capacity resulting from an increase in the blood haemoglobin level induced by testosterone cypionate treatment is another possible mechanism leading to lessening of postexercise ST segment abnormality. It is recognised (Shahidi, 1973 ) that haemoglobin levels rise in response to testosterone or anabolic steroid administration. In the present study mean haemoglobin values increased significantly (P < 0001) after both 4 and 8 weeks of treatment with testosterone cypionate (Table 3) . However, there was no significant correlation (r=-0'021; P >0 9) between changes in haemoglobin and postexercise ST segment depression in subjects treated with testosterone cypionate. This suggests that the decrease in mean postexercise ST segment depression after testosterone cypionate treatment probably results from a mechanism other than that of an increase in haemoglobin level.
Testosterone and anabolic steroids have been shown (Grunt and Higgins, 1960; Hava and Helfert, 1967; Greenberg et al., 1973) to mediate a decrease in smooth muscle tone. An increase in coronary arterial smooth muscle mass secondary to sex hormone administration has been suggested (Jaffe and Rowe, 1972) as a mechanism for increasing coronary collateral development. Therefore, effects of testosterone on coronary arterial smooth muscle tone and/or mass may lead to dilatation of coronary arteries or their collaterals, and thereby decrease postexercise ST segment depression.
Testosterone might alter cell membrane properties or the distribution of ions to cause a change in the electrophysiology of the heart resulting in a lessening of postexercise ST segment depression. In the present study angina pectoris was not evaluated. However, in preliminary longer term studies the frequency and severity of angina pectoris decreased with testosterone cypionate treatment, suggesting that the decrease in ST segment depression may be related to lessened ischaemia rather than to altered electrophysiology.
This study shows that testosterone cypionate treatment results in lessened postexercise ST segment depression. The mechanism or mechanisms underlying this finding are unknown. 
